SUPPLY LIST
THINGS FROM HOME
Please bring these items to Cinquegranelli Montessori on your child's first day of school. Please
label each item that is indicated with an asterisk *.
We really use these things throughout the year, so thank you very much!
Things We Keep on Hand for Each Child' Safety and Comfort

¨
¨
¨

4
1
1

Close up 2” x 2” photograph of your child's face (digital image OK)
4” x 6” Photograph of your child in front of your home (digital image OK)
* Extra Set of Clothes in 1-gallon ziplock bag (please label each item
including ziplock bag)
¨ * socks
¨ * underwear
¨ * top/shirt
¨ * pants/bottoms
¨ * sweater or medium weight top
¨ * if applicable: extra pull-ups/wipes

Please update clothing seasonally and provide a fresh set when clothes go home. We cannot be
responsible for lost clothing, if they are not labeled.
* Emergency Kit (Please label as “emergency kit” and place items in a 1-gallon ziplock bag.
¨ Emergency space blanket
¨ Emergency Card
(Please include: Emergency contact phone numbers, email addresses, out-of-area
contact, family doctor's contact information, blood type, child's birthdate, etc.)
¨ Personal note to children
¨ Family photograph
¨ Small toy or comfort object
¨ Socks
¨ Snacks (Some suggestions: protein bar, beef jerky, raisins, sunflower seeds, etc.)
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SUPPLY LIST
THINGS TO PURCHASE
ALL CHILDREN

¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨

1 pair
1
1
1
20-25
1

simple slippers (no plastic soles, flashing lights, or bearfeet please! J)
ream of printer paper (white)
* pocket folder (solid color, please label with child's name)
glue stick
clear plastic sheet protectors (add to binder, please)
1-gallon jug of water

Most of the items will be used as common stock; other of the items will be specifically your
child's to use.
In addition to the above items, please also include:

¨

1

1 ½” 3-hole view binder (plastic insert on front cover) for your child's
ongoing portfolio.
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